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With china’s reform and opening, Private economy has been a new growth 
point of Chinese economy. It has contributed much to develop social 
productivity and enforce national economy strength. However, many private 
enterprises did not realize the importance of such key issues as strategic 
management, and ended in failure. It is particular significant for private 
enterprises to devote themselves to strategic management. 
This paper takes a private enterprise- Shenzhou electronic Co., Ltd. as a 
discussed objective. It analyzes the company’s competitive strategy basing on its 
external environment, internal resource and ability, and then puts forward some 
measures of competitive strategy.       
The first chapter discusses the external environment of Shenzhou Corp. 
from politics, economy, social culture, technology, and then come to conclusion 
that it promotes the development of private enterprises. Furthermore, it studies 
the professional satellite receiver industry that Shenzhou Corp. engages in, and 
work out the future of the industry. 
The second chapter analyzes the internal resource, such as visible resource, 
invisible resource, and human resource. And studies the capacity of Shenzhou 
corp. basing on corporate philosophy, management, MIS, marketing, R&D, 
manufacture, and distribution, etc. with functional analysis method and value 
chain analysis method. And analyzes the competitive ability of Shenzhou corp. 
with SWOT model, then points out that the competitive advantage of Shenzhou 













Developing Strategy of Shenzhou Electronic Corporation 
The third chapter puts forward the development goal of Shenzhou corp. 
basing on the analysis of previous chapters. And pointes out that Shenzhou corp. 
must take the strategy of focusing and low cost according to Michael Porter's 
five essential competitive strategy models and situation.  
The fourth chapter states the developing strategy that Shenzhou corp. 
should take to fulfill the competitive strategy of focusing and low cost from 
organization structure, R&D, marketing, management system construction, 
corporate financing and corporate culture. 
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第一章  神州公司外部发展环境分析 


































第一章  神州公司外部发展环境分析 





1996年至 2001年，我国民营企业单位数从 44.3万家增加到 132.3万家，年
均增长 24.5%；从业人员从 802.2万人增加到 3170.3万人，年均增长 31.6%；
资本金从 3043亿元增加到 14068亿元，年均增长 35.8%；全年营业收入从
4110亿元增加到 31883亿元，年均增长达到 50.6%，五年翻三番。2001年
末我国民营企业单位数占全部企业数的 43.7%，比 1996年提高 26.9个百分
点；从业人员占全部企业从业人员的 19.2%，提高了 14.8 个百分点；资本
金占全部企业资本金的 10.3%，提高了 7个百分点；全年营业收入占全部企
业年营业收入的 13.2%，提高了 11.2个百分点①。 
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年 12 月发射入轨，第二颗卫星已于 1994 年发射，这两颗卫星分别定点于











第二节  国内外卫星电视直播产业发展状况 
一、国外卫视直播行业发展状况 
1、亚洲 
1995年 7月，日本电气通信技术审议会通过了日本 DVB—S技术标准。 
1996年 10月，日本利用位于 128°E的 JCSAT—3卫星，开始 PerfecTV
直播。该星工作在 C/Ku频段，播送 102套电视节目和 105套广播节目。 
1997年 12月，DirecTV利用位于 144°E的 SUPERBIRD—C卫星，播
送 130套电视节目、35套音乐节目，供 11万用户凭卫星电视收视卡收视。
该星工作在 Ku/Ka频段。 
1998年 4月，利用位于 124°E的 JCSAT—4卫星，播送 68套电视节
                                                        
① 主要数据来源：廖春发，“卫星电视直播产业现状及市场前景分析”，《卫视传媒》第 6期，2002
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